[The effect of rithmocor on the structural and functional state of erythrocyte membranes and athlete's adaptation to intensive training loads].
Intensive training process is accompanied by the oxidative stress with alteration of homeostatic balance and functional possibility of cardio-vascular system followed by decrease of oxygen transport and tissue hypoxia. The tissue hypoxia and increase of oxygen active forms level worsen structural and functional status of erythrocyte membranes that led to the temporary anaemia. In this article was shown that Rithmocor corrected these alterations and increased adaptation of sportsmen to the intensive training load (increase of endurance). An improvement of erythrocyte membranes status resulted in the increase of intracorpuscular haemoglobin content the critical parameter for the anaemia development. It has been established that Rithmocor causes an increased of sportsmen endurance to the intensive training load and therefore could be recommended for use in this situation.